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1he Workshop oo the Fisheries Irxll;try in the caril::tlean Islands was 
held at Port of spain, Trinidad and Tobago, fr\D 10 to 14 Sept.eltler 1990 urder 
thE auspices of the lhli.ted Naticns :rmustrial Devel.~nent Organizatioo (UNIOO) 
in cx:>-q>eratioo with the Government: of Trinidad and Tot:ago. 

'lhe ams of the Workshop lillere: 

- to review the prd:>l.BIE and prosp£ct's of the fisheries irrlust:ry in 
the regjoo, 

- to excharqe Jcn:M-OOw and experien:e in this particular sector as 
well as to establish cart:acts far future co-q>eratioo, 

- to dj So>ss Lr1 particular elements of the irdlstrial 
infrastzu:ture t.h.i.dt snwart the developueut of the fisheries 
in:tustry, namely fishm;J mats and stXJre facilities, 

- to esnJUrage the cnmtries in the regi.oo to actively lode far 
solut.icns to the prOO!ESIS of the fisheries in:tustry t:hn:ll;jl, anDXJ 
others, the assistance of regiatal, intergcvenJnent and lhlited 
Natims organi.zatims. 

'1he Workshop was atterded by 38 participants fran 10 camtries. 
Visits were made ~..o hartnJr facilities and industries in Port of Spain, 
Trinidad and 'niBgo. 

'1he meet.i.rq adopted the follari.n;J re: x 1111e daticns: 

8>],icies am PlaminJ 

Governments in the regiai should, when necesc;ary, request the advice 
and assistance of intematiatal organizatims Slx:tl as mnx>, the Food and 
Agriculture Qrganizatiai Of the lhli.ted Natims (FAD) and the Cl:mlDlwealth 
Secretariat in the fornulatioo of natiaial policies and plans for the 
fisheries in:tustry sector. 

'1he issue of traini.nq should receive priority for progiai11nes at the 
regiaial level. In geneial, traini.nq needs in the reqioo had been identified 
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in bi«> FNJ reports of 1984 am 1987*. '!bese cklcuments are still <::XX'Qidered to 
be valid tut require up:iating. 

It is recxnnenied that UNIOO an:l FAD, in oollal::x>ratim with the 
carililean a:mm.mi.ty Secretariat (CARia:Ml' the organisation of Eastern 
carili:lean st.ates (O~), the Int.P..mati~ Iatnlr organi.satim (IlD), the 
cam:n.iealth Secretariat an:l other agerci.es up:iate l:x>th documents an:l prepare 
a prcject pr• px:;aJ for awrovaI of regicnal. governnents prior to seekin;J 
furrl:irq. UNIOO shoo.Id then call a meetin:J of <blor ~ies to seek their 
caimitment to f~ of the project. 

Closer linkages shoold be established, thraql existin} medlanisns 
(Technical ~...ratim cmn;J Developin:} ewntries - ~) similar to t:tn;e 

provided by FNJ, where cruntries of the same l~ can benefit fran 
trainirq facilities existin;J in t.~ regim. Informatim m the atxJve str.Alld 
be gathered am circulated an:l fellowship; provided by dorx>r agencies. 

It was rec:a:men:led that the university of the West Indies Food 
Ted1rX>logy unit, which is already involved in research am trainirq of food 
techrx>logists for the regim, place DDre eq:hasis m trai.nirq in fish 
prucessin:J an:i researm am prodl.rt develcpteit. 

Cl'l slpre facilitiEe> 

In view of the diversity anDl'y;;f the carililean Islams in the area of 
SUAJOit facilities, 1:xJth a'l-Shlre am at sea, a surveoy slnlld be carried out 
by UNIOO of the existin;J infrastructure projects. .AnaYJ the facilities the 
meetin:J CXXlSidered are: - oold stores 

- freezers 
- ice manufacturin:} machines 
- ice crushers 
- storage holds/rontainers of .in:tividual fishermen 

or wholesalers 
- insulated CXJntainers 

* Report of the Worksbop oo Artisanal Fisheries Train.in;J in the 
En;Jlish~ carili>ean eoont.ries am 5'.irinamef Port-of-Spain, Trini~.ad am 
'ltrago, 7-11 Noventler 1983, FNJ, Regional Office for Latin America arx:i the 
caril::i:lean, Santi;q:>, 1984. 

Report of the MeetirYJ of National Coordinators of the C'arili:ean Technical 
Qqleratioo Network in Artis.anal Fisheries am Aquaculture, Mayaguez, Puerto 
Rioo, 13 Septeniler 1986, FNJ, Regional Office for Latin Anm'ica an:! the 
carili:ean, Santiago, 1987. 

, 
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'!he alx:Jve survey CDll.d oo un:iertaken as a means to assist governments 
as well as private enterprises in fOI111lla~ future invesbnent projects aiJDerl 
at the provi.sioo of S\JRX)rt facilities for the develqinent of the fisheries 
in:hlstry. 

Silre :mst cariltlean cnurtries are still net inp>rters of fish, local 
prooessilq as well as marketing for the danestic or export markets are of 
vital iJiplrtance. 

As far as nerketil'VJ is cx:n::erned, internatiooal organizatioo.s Sldl as 
FAD, thnu;lh INFOPESCA, and the Intematiooal Trade Centre ("!:'IC) stn.tl.d 
provide informa.tioo oo market trerm, regulaticns of illp:>rtin;J coontries as 
well as t:rainin:;J in ~atioo skills, quality cxut:rol, etc. 

Local and regiooal markets cateri.rq for the twrism in:hJstry also 
deserve pllticular attentioo silre they represent. potential market out.lets for 
high-value prodld:s. 

Product develcpuent for processi.rq of urderutilized species slnlld be 
ermn:aged. '!he develope1t of wet fish ptoa!SSi.rq and fish curi.rq (salt.eel, 
smoked and pickled) stn.tl.d be fa;tered in relatioo to market demarrl tln"cuJh 
traininJ and the SUAX>rt of ~iate irsti.tuticns ~ as to awly technology 
at the level of OOth cottage am c:o1111e?Zcial industries. 

Regiooa! ~ shcul.d be organized oo a regular msis silre they 
enable the participmts, OOth fran the pJblic and the private sect.or, frau the 
regioo and outside to exd1aD;Je experience, share infarmatioo, establish 
ca1tacts for future oo-operatioo and present new f i..rxlilgs for potential 
awlicatioo in o+-.her camtries. 

Ship bli.lding am I'PV'ir 

In the area of ship brildirg and repair in each ccurt:zy of the regioo, 
different parameters may apply as to available facilities and type of boats. 
Upoo an individual owntry's request, coosultarx:y might be provided for the 
iq:rcvement and outfittin} of boats and ~..-OS, as well as for tha introductioo 
of iqlroved designs, materials and equipnent. 

Also, a directory of h:>at brildirg facilities and capabilities stn.tl.d 
be ca1piled to develop an awcareness of these facilities in terns of usage and 
assistance. In this respect the directory CDll.d !orm part of the Ol'HJ:>ilxJ FAD 
"clearilxJ hoose" project which is aimed at establishirq a date. base on 
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experts, stJR)liers am institutims q>eratin;J in the area of ship brilclirxj am 
repli.r. 

en the other hard, to foster greater int.egratim m the region in this 
specific area! a regicnal shipyard cx:W.d be foreseen to cater far the l1000s of 
the regim, prodl.cinJ tx>ats for DDre countries an:i far aatitimal p.irposes 

~ as tourism an:i transport of goads 3l¥:l realizing, therefore, a:uoni.es of 
SCdle. 

In this respect, a feasibility sb.dy might be nea?SSary am 
acxx>rdingly ca.rriai oot by mroo in CDljmrtim with FNJ. 

Finally, f~ b:lats as well as en-board an:i oo-slx>re equipnent, 
shalld be standardi.zai to the maxi.Dun E!lCtent possible so as to facilitate 
regimal tedmical ex>-operaticri, trade an:i exchan;Je of experience. 

I. ~ZATI~ OF 'lHE \'lEKSllJP 

'!he participants in the Workstq> were welcxned by Mr. Mervyn la Croix, 
Director of Fisheries, Ministry of Focxi Productioo an:i Marine Exploitatioo, oo 
behalf of the Government of Trinidad an:i Tcni<p, wtx> expressed his 
awreciatioo for the selectioo of tln;e CXJUntries participttinJ. 

'!he Resident Cb-ordinator of the united Natioos arxi Resident 
Representative of the United Natioos Develcpoc.-.t Ptogrw, 
Mr. Olarles L. Perry, adiressed the Workstq> arxi welcxned the participants. 
He stressed the iDpJrtant role of the fisheries imustry in the ecaanies of 
the regioo as well as as a srurce of rutritiooal products for all sectors of 
the local Jq:Ul.atims. 

'!he Director of UNIOO's System of Qnsultatims Divisioo, cri behalf of 
the Director-General, thanked the Gavemment of Trinidad an:i ~ for 
host.in;J the meet:.in;J. He splke of the need to strengthen regiooal links in the 
cari.l:iJean so as to fully benefit fran each country's experience in this 
particular sector. Regiooal ~atioo can be an effective means, he added, 
of reac:hin:} cx:ma:ra solutims and better utilizing available resources. 

'!he Workstq> was officially opened by t.he Minister of Food Prnchct.im 
and Marine E>cploitatioo, Dr. Brinsley samaroo. '!he Minister, in his ina~ 
~, pointed oot that crie of the main cxu::e1ns of the regioo, namely, the 
deve.lopneut of arti.sanal fisheries and the need to SURX>rt arti.sanal fishermen 
throogh the provi.sioo of facilities arx:i financial assisblee. 'lbe Minister 
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also menti.meci enviz:alllle"ltal ~ related to fisheries exploitatioo an:i 
the .i.np:litarDe of informatioo an :rarine resairoes an:i stock assessment for the 
develqmert: of the sector. He errlsi by t:hankin;; mIOO for organisin;J the 
Workshop. 

Electioo of Officers 

'Ihe participants unanil!DJsly elected the foll~ officers: 

- Mr. Mervyn I.a Croix (Trinidad an:i ~)I Cllai.rpersoo 
- Mr. EUstaoe I«Jyer (Antigua an:i Barbm) I Vice-01airperr-a1 
- Mr. Fritz Pilm-ge (Haiti) I Vice-Olairpersal 
- Mr• Terreoc.e Phillip:; (Q.Iyana) I Raw:>rteur 

~tioo of the Agen:la 

'Ihe followin;J age00a was adopted: 

1) ~ of the meet.inJ 

2) El.ectioo of officers 

3) AdqJtioo of the >qerm 

4) Presentatioo of the l:Bckgrourrl papers 

5) ~lanatioo an:i display of infmmatioo oo different ship ~igns an:i oo 
alternatives for snall fishin;J harbrur facilities 

6) Country papers 

7) Discus.sioo of the major prd>lems erxxJUJ1tered by the cari.l::bean Islams for 
the developiBlt of their fisheries iniustry, with special etpiasis oo 
ship:uildirx} am at-shore facilities 

8) Projects and designs in the areas of ship:ni.J.d:inq and repair and 
develop1e1t of at-shore facilities 

9) Discnssioo and adoptioo of rau11E1mticns 

Adcgztioo of the Report 

1he reca111e daticns of the hbrkshop were unanil!QJSl y adopted in the 
last sessioo of 13 Sept.entlet" 1990. 
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II. Sl.IMAR.Y OF DISClJSSICX5 

'Ihe l:ec:kgrcmrl papers, an::l oral arrl written statements, were presented 
am disaJ:SSed durin;J the~ by FKJ, UNIOO am experts fran participatin;J 
am dEerver" rountries/organizatioos. 

'lhe b«> UNIOO cx:nsultants dealt with the folla.rin} subjects which 
cxnstituted the main themes of the ~: 

(a) boat Wildin} am repair 
(b) str.re facilities 

Cl1 the first theme, the UNIOO c:xnsultant gave a broad presentatioo oo 
the work umertaken in his camtry, Ird:Desia, in the area of traditiaial boat 
b.J..ildirg, mdern boat Wildin:j an::l in particular, laminated wooden boat 
b.J..ildirg. He p:>inted mt the JXJSitive aspects am ex 111•eccial benefits of 
b.J..ildirg laminated boats whidl, if bJ..ilt acrordin;J to lllJdem designs, usErl up 
to forty percent less wood CDlplred to traditiaial wooden boats. Drawllq; of 
microfishers, speed cats an::l prototypes of canoes were distril:uted to the 
plrticipants wlx> raised several questicns 00 boat design for semi-deep am 
deep-sea fis.Jtin;J, am rost of different locally available materials. 

en the subject of cn-tmrd am s00re facilities, the saxni UNIOO 
cx:nsultant stressed that each refrigeratioo method stnild be adapted to 
different factors such as laqtl1 of vessel, len;Jth of time at sea am target 
nerkets am stnild be develq>ed so as to attain eoaon.i.es of scale. 'lhe 
plrticipants discussed the role of the gover:1m::nt in sett.in} up a suitable 
shore infrast:zu::b.Ire for refrigeratioo am storage of fish, the lack Of ice 
manufactucin;J facilities oo sane islams am the possible utilizatioo of solar 
paer for refrigeratioo pirposes. 

'lhe FNJ representative introduced the l:ec:kgrcmrl paper prepm:rl by his 
organi.zatioo am provided e>ctensive infonnatioo oo FKJ boat design activities, 
bJth OC11pleted an::l 1..UxEr preparatioo. He also mentiooed a l1llllilei" of 
initiatives umertaken by his organizatioo in the regioo such as the creatioo 
of WErAFC (Western Central Atlantic Fishery O"mnissioo) am the market.i.rg 
infonnatioo network INFOPESCA. Also disaJSsed were prd:>lems relatin;J to 
fisheries p:>licies (wtrich do not oft.en give clear guidelines to industry am 
entrepreneurs), availability of finance for infrastructural projects, market 
destinatioo of products, an::l, last tut not least, the need to develop a 
specific boat design tailored to the regioo dlaracteristics as well as 
different types am sizes of vessel to exploit particular zooes/resrurces. 
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Presentation of cxmtty papers 

'l1le fishin;J in:lustry of Antigua am aamm is tEsed prillarily oo the 
activities of 550 fishenoen qieratin;J small lxlats, mst of whidl fall within 
the 14-45 foot ran.Je· 'l1le in:lustry is, for the mst part therefore, artisanal 
an:l is oentered oo the near-stxlre demersal species that are oc:nsidered to be 
exploited at or quite near to the maxiJllJm sustainable yield. 'l1le pelagic 
resources of the deeper waters within the mr are exploited t7j foreign ti.shin} 
vessels. Fi..sh.i.BJ trips t7j local fishermen are of a sl"x>rt duratioo am within 
fifteen miles of the roast. en-shore facilities, Sldl as storage areas am 
ice manufacturirg facilities, are lackirq or inadequate am the need to train 
fishemen in the tedmiques required to q:erate vessels for pelagic fishi..1'¥j is 
mst urgent as is the ~itioo of Sldl vessels. 

Processed fish for whidl there is a sLtuKJ demarD in the oountzy, has 
to be :iJitx>rted for lack of local transfarmatioo in:lustry. Besides its 
utilizatioo in the da!Estic mark~, pue2iSE'd fish a:W.d be exported to other 
coontries of the regicn am utilized in the grow:i.n;J tourism in:lustry of 
Antigua. 

In general, the econauy of the Nether lams Antilles faces coosiderable 
eooncmi.c prd:llems arisirg f:ran the decline of a IUllJiJer of nejor scuroes of 
iIXx:IDe such as oil retinirg am toorism. '!he najor ship-repair in:lustry in 
ClJracao has cxnsequently also declined with the fall of intematiooal trade. 
New hartxJur facilities have, tx:Jwever, been c:x:q>leted in 1990 as have ice 
manufacturirg machines al"Xi bearthi.n';J places for vessels. 

Al.so, as in the case of Antigua am Bart1.m, fi.shin3' ccuoentrates oo 
demersal am coastal pelagic stocks am offshore f ishirg qieratiais canoot be 
lD'xiertaken because of the lack of larger vessels. Small pirogues are often 
used am awlicatioo of fiberglass to wooden lxlat oaistructioo to prevent 
l:reakin1 am rotti.JxJ is in:reasin:J. 

Qaninican Rg!lhl ic 

'!he f ishinl industry in the lklllinican Republic is small in terJl6 of 
its oaitril:uti.oo to the natiooal. ecetOtrf. lbeVer it is of great iq:mtance 
in a oountiy were aninal protein is in short stJA>ly. So far gm: caPita SUR>lY 
of fish in the oountiy has ooly reached 3.9 kg per year, very little cnrplred 
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to other islams in the region, such as cute (14.2 kg), Trinidad am 'lttlago 
(17.5 kg) arrl Jamaica (33.1 kg). 

In view of the fact that already in 1978 awn>X· 12,000 tom; of fish 
products, ~isin} dried, salt.Erl arrl canned fish were illp:>rtai, it is 
evident that there is a need to i.rc:rease danestic fish prodlx:tion to the 
highest poosible level. 

cne of the major problenE seems to be the lack of planning for the 
develq;nent of fisheries which has result.Erl in the ~ of p:cx::essinJ 
facilities at larrling p:>ints am neglect of the existi..n.:J fish precess~ 
plants. 

'Ihe rehabilitation of the two govennnent-owned idle processin} plants 
producin} driErl am salt.Erl fish, CDlld, if urnertaken, provide for ir.p:>rt 
sutstituti.on of processed fish. 

'lWo main problenE directly am in:tirectly affect:.in} the fisheries 
i..rdustry in the IDn:i.nican Replblic are: (a) its relative isolation fran the 
other cnmtries in the region, a situation which might dmXJe in the near 
future s.i.rre the CXXD1try recently joined CARICXM; am (b) the lack of 
ne:nani.sms for dlanel.lin} available finaocin;J to the fisheries i..rdustry. 

Grenada 

ens of the main causes of growth of the i..rdustry in Grenada is 
toorism. 'Ihe sector reoorded a 39 percent irx::rease in value ad:ied in 1985 am 
stinl.ll.at.erl fishin} for this particular market. 

sane efforts are bein;J made to iqlrove the fishi.ng fleet am to train 
f ishennen in new f ishin} technology. In this c:nmectian, a Katamaran, 
designed originally for West Scml:>a, an FNJ project, has been develope:i am 
adapted to Grenada's needs. 'Ihe engine has been nr:x:tified arrl the ooat, 
originally made of aluminum, has been Wilt in fiberglass. In additioo, a 
forty-two feet laundl for training arrl experimental fishing has recently been 
p.rt: into operation. 

A roastal fisheries developnent project, financed on a bilateral 
msis, is also umer iq>lementatioo arrl incl mes ice-maki.ng machines, cold 
storage, l::::oat repair facilities as well as a packagin;J plant. 
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1he fishery sector in Guyana a.:nsists of narine fisheries, ~ial 
arrl art"isanal, as well as of inland fisheries. 

Generally speakirg the industrial narine fisheries sector is well 
organized with a large fleet, suitable 500re facilities arrl a llUlliler of 
ptCX2SSirx] plants. 

'!he artisanal sector is organized into fishermen cooperative societies 
thrcu;Jh which government assistance is channelled. 

Several projects are umer illplementatioo to inprove the ooshore 
infrastructure for small scale fishermen and to provide t:raini..n;J in areas Strh 
as manageneit., operatiais arrl ~, marketin;J and quality control. 

It can be said that the fishery sector of Guyana as it rel.a~ to ship 
tui.lclin:J arx:l repair, as lillell as ooshore facilities, is at a stage of 
rationalizatioo arx:l di.versification with a view to effectin:J better capacity 
utilization in the i.rxiustrial sub-sector; the artisanal sub-sector can be 
viewed as bei.rx] at a transitiooal i;x>int where it is DDVil~ tcMards a stage 
that will enhaoce its prospects for cootri.bltirg to the develop1e1t Of its 
IDE!lliJers arx:l the national ea:a OJtf. 

In this country the fisheries sector is pirely artisanal with 
~tely 20,000 fishermen operatin;J small~ tx>ats. Because of the 
narrow continental shelf, large vessels canrxJt be used. '!he ideal size of 
fishi.R} boats for Haiti seems to be between 10 am 15 meters. 'lhe potential 
for the deve.1.opnellt of the fisheries iMustry is very high since Hai ti inp>rts 
a large quantity of fish (~. US$ 24 millioo per annum). 

As in the case of the IUni..n.ican Replblic, Haiti has rot had trade so 
far or oo-operatioo linkages with other cnmtries in the regioo. In this 
respect the C.Al?Icnt Jh81tiJel:ship may provide a new inprt:us in that direction. 

'!he main problem, hai.lever, lies in assistance to fishermen wh:> have to 
be trai.ned arxi J1Dti vated in the awlicatioo of JllJdern technologies. As in 
sane neightnlri.J¥;1 cnmtries, ~tives should be set up to assist the 
efforts of individual fishermen in OOtaini.ng credit, inJ:uts arxi other 
facilities for their operatioos. 

Fishi.n;J ports arx:l larxiing i;x>ints equiwecJ with suitable infrastructure 
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are nee:ied arrl could be develope:i on a m:xlular, flexible basis to meet 
different requirements. 

s.'ti~lding facilities, if available, could serve rot only the 
f ish.:n:J irrlustry l:ut also other sectors such as goods transp:>rt arrl tourism. 

Jamaica 

'lhe fisheries sector in Jamaica incoqx>rating marine arrl inlaoo 
fisr.eries, is able to meet only 50 percent of dodEstic requirements. 'lhe 
sector is largely artisanal arrl consists of awrox. 16,000 licenserl fishennen 
operati.n;J en 6,0CO registered canoes arrl toats fran seven to forty feet, 
mainly enploying outtoard ef¥3ines. Fiberglass is oo:x:miixJ p'.)?l.lar for fi~ 
lx>ats due to its durability b.It is relatively expensive arrl has to be 
i.np:>rta:i. 'lhe main prd>lem, however, relates rather to t.'1e lack of data for 
effective resource management arrl planning, leading to heavy overfishirg. 'lhe 
main prospects for further developnent lie therefore in the utilization of 
stocks hitherto ~ arrl cxnsequently in the developnent of special 
technolCXJies needed to exp:>rt, for exairple, off-shore pelagic species. 

saint I ucia 

As the developnent of the fisheries i.must:ry is a priority for the 
Govenanent of st. I..ocia, a l1lll'liler of projects, OOth bilateral arrl 
J'll.ll.tilateral, have been developed in this area, dealing, a11DnJ others, with 
fishin;J !:xlats am store facilities. 

'Ihe vessels ~ locally are b.lilt of i:.i..Jrber airl designa::i as 
pirogues. Ad:litional toat:b.ri.lding facilities are however needed in order to 
reduce imports of new vessels. 'lhe same awlies to processing facilities 
whidl, if available, would recila? the i.np:>rt of processed fish. 

In spite of the presence of available intrastructure, however, the 
scarcity of trained personnel in the atove areas arrl in others such as fish 
harxlling, prcx:essing arrl preservation, l1altp?I"s the developuent of the 
fisheries irx:tust:Iy, clearly~ that all CXltp)l"lellts of a given sector J11JSt 
be integrated with eadl other to produce an optimal result. 

cne means whidl has proved ~ful in suwarting inti.vidual 
fishermen has been the establisbnent of cooperatives throogh whidl fishermen 
get free gasoline arrl can i.Jtp:>rt inputs for their f ishi..ng operatiCl'lS duty free. 
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Trinidad am 1hOOg? 

In spite of the Govenunent's efforts taiiardc;; the developnent of the 
fisheries imustry thn:ujtt subsidies, loans am duty exenptialS, local 
product.ion of fish am fish prodocts ally meets fifty percent of cblEstic 
cxnsunptiai: the other fifty percent is covered bf .iDp>rted fish. 

'lhe mtpkiitioo of the f:ishin;J fleet :imic:ates a gradual shift fran 
coastal to deep sea fishirg, CalSist.iJx} l:xJth of pi.rogue type vessels arrl 
vessels for oceanic f~. A large nuniler of vessels, fishin;J mainly 
oceanic pelagic species in the extemed eoancmic ZCXlE!S, carry, however, 
foreign registratioo arrl the fish lamsl bf these vesseJ s is mainly aimed at 
foreign markets. 

Basic shore facilities are available on several lan:li.RJ points bJt 
need to te illproved am exteOOed to processinJ. Besides, they need to be 
differently set up if the trem ~ deep sea ti.shin] is pirsued. 
Refrigeratioo arrl conservatial facilities are available ally in two ports. In 
other loc:atiC11S similar facilities are uOOerutilized. '!his inbllarx:ed 
situatial is due, anag others, to the lack of resource assessne1t arrl 
management wdl causes overfi.shin;J al the one ham arrl 
unjer-exploitatioojutilizatioo al the other. 

Ole area whidl has great potential in Trinidad am~, because of 
the ex:i.stera! of a well-established institute, is that of training. '!be 
caril::i.Jean Fisheries~ am Developuer1t Institute (CFIDI) is the 
oo-ordinator for artisanal neritiJDe fisheries in the En;Jl~ 
caril::i.Jean am in SUriname arrl offers cnirSeS in fish hamlin;J arr:l prcx::essin;J. 
'lhe institute is a natiaial organizatioo whidl, if restructured arrl ~, 
ooold beoome nDre effective in assi~ the regioo as a whole. 

A reactivatial of CF'IDI wrul.d involve an increase of cnirSeS to 
inclu:3e subjects such as 

- erx;Jine mechanics 
- sa.f ety at sea 
- quality oontrol 
- refrigeratiai 

In addition, the capabilities of the institute calld be exparrled so as 
to offer: 

a) institutional/non-institutional training 
b) nd:>ile training 
c) training of trainers 
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General Disamioos 

Cl'1 the subject of t.rain:iR;J which horizootally ClA)lies to all areas of 
the fisheries iJ¥iustry, the participants felt that intraregiaial co-operatiai 
shwld be~ to reach mt ail.y ~lqin1e oountries l:11t also 
CXJUl1t:ri.es of other l~ such as Frerdl, creole, rut:c:h am Spanis.'"!. 
~ requirements, am t.rain:iR;J oi:plrtl.DU.ties available in the regim 
shwld, therefore, be l:xline in mind before fcmiulatinJ plans for the 
developnent of human resources. Existing instituticns such as CFIDI am the 
Uni.-iersity of the West !Diles which offers owrses for agricultural extensiai 
officers am food techmlogb-ts am which owld exp1Ri its capabilities in 
givi.rq DDre eqilasis to fisheries, nee:l to be SlJAX)rted. 

In this respect the participants agreed that organizatioos such as the 
Ccllm::nlealth Secretariat, CARicnt, ORS am WEJ:AF' owld play an inp:>rtant role 
in raisin;J f inaocial ass:ist.aire fran the da!OIS CXllllLUlity. 

Co-operatives of fishermen were discussed at several stages si.oce they 
have proven ~ful in sane cnmtries am less fortunate in others. 'Dle 
benefits for the imivi.dual fisherman in OOtai.n.i.rx} loans, tasic i.npits am 
gasoline at sumidized rates are well-kJ'la,m. Ha.lever, reluctaoce l:1y 
imividual fishermen to co-operate or lack of en:n.tragement am suwart l:1y the 
government may haq:>er their develqneJat. 

'!be participmts stressed the iDp:>rtaoce of clear-cut policies in the 
area of fisheries plarmirxj, def~ priorities am fOrlllllatinJ guidelines for 
the develq:anent of the sector. In this respect, a list of pnxµw proposals 
for the Fisheries Iniustry System (FIS) in develq>in;J camt:ries was made 
available to the participants to attact their attentim ai the ~ carried 
rut l:1y UNIOO in the ClA)licatiai of an integrated sectoral progranmin;J approach. 

Cl'1 the subject of roatblildin}, several SUJ}e5tioos were made oo the 
different parameters existin;J in each ooontry am relatin;J to skills am 
materials available, adaptatioo of designs to local cxn:litioos, ship:uildin} 
am repair facili-:ies already established or in need of restructurin;J. 

Bein;J a capital intensive sector, the p:lrt.icipants agreed that a 
regicnal shipyard producin;J different types am sizes of vessel for a large 
nuniJer of camt:ries "°'1!d foster greater integratioo in this area am, lllJSl 
i.npxtant, realize ecaoni.es of scale. SUCh a project would need a 
feasibility stu1y am an accurate oollectioo of infonnatioo oo capacities am 
facilities exist.in;J am needed. 

Finally, in the area of shore facilities, the participants stressed 
the diversity bebleen the facilities needed to meet the first requirements of 
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art.isanal fishermen, wherebj a cenb:al.ise:i locatiai for ice DBl'l.lf3Ctur.in:1 am 
fish storage sezved by a oollect:llvJ boat cxllll.d represent an eocroni.c solutim 
am the sh:Jre facilities for larger vessels lllrich EY caip:-ise freez.in:1 am 
canninJ plants am lltri.ch, ideally, shoold be develcped in sub;equent PlaSE!:S to 
avoi<i urxterutiliz.atiai. 'lhe ma:intename of such facilities is of exb:eme 
iDplrt:aoce as is the ~ oi persoonel to use am mnage them. 

As the establishment of stxJre facilities is a capital investment: 
project to be initiated by the govennent, a survey of tiihat is available am 
tiihat is needm shoold be the basis far aey further cxnsideratim • 
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Amex I 

LISI' OF PARI'ICIPANI'S 

Fllstace IOjer" 
Ori.et Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Agriculture 
st. Jdm 

P'!Pjnjgm Fmti' ic Art.eris 5egura 
Fisheries ResaJrces Dept. 
Ministry of Agriculture 
santo IDllllq> 

@"f!Hia It>lam Baldeo 
Fisheries Officer, Fisheries DivisiCl'l 
Ministry of Agriculture & Fisheries 
Cl1urdl street 
Tel: 44<r3824, 44<r3831 
Fax: 44o-6613 
st. Gem:ges 

Ten:erce :Ari.Hip; 
Prin::ipal Fisheries Officer 
Fisheries Department 
Ministry of Agriculture 
D.lI'b3n am VlisseRJen Road 
Tel.:02-61833, 0264398 
Georgeta.in 

Serge Pericles 
Service P0c:hes 
Ministere Agriculture 
B.P. 1441 
Tel. 2-1867, 5-0756 
Port-au-Prince 

Fritz Pilorge 
PrqrietairejFamt.eur 
Ranch Packer Meat am Sea Food Exporter 
P.O. Bax 271 
Tel. 2-2752, S-7107 
Port-au-Prince 

• 

• 
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Anire Rag 
Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Agriculture 
H:lpe Gardens 
Tel: (809) 927-1592 
~ 

Netberl.arrl Antilles Gerard van :&DJrt 
Head, Fishery Sectiat 

Sajnt Tncia, W.I. 

Department of Agriculture, AniJDal. Husbarmy & Fisheries 
airacao 

lt>race wal. ters 
Olief Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Agriculture 
Tel :(809) 452-1882 
Telex:6243 :EM SW 
Fax :(809) 452-2506 
castries 

Trinidad and 'IWJ92 Mervyn la Croix 
Director of Fisheries 
Ministry of Food PrahrtiCXl & Marine EY.ploitatiai 

carlisle Jordan 
Senior Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Food PrahrtiCXl & Marine Exploitatiai 

Ann Marie Jc.i:>ity 
Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Food Prahrtioo & Marine Exploitatiai 

Annette Nicholls 
Fisheries Officer 
Ministry of Food PrahrtiCXl & Marine Exploitatiai 

Rmald Olan-a-shi.JXJ 
Gear Tedmologist 
Ministry of Food PrahrtiCXl & Marine Exploitatiai 

Myrna 'lhalp;m 
PlanninJ Officer 
Ministry of Food PrahrtiCXl & Marine Exploitatiai 
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F. Bal.ki.ssocn 
Lam & water Developnent Divisiat 
Ministry of Focxi Procb::tiai & Marine Exploitaticn 

Cllarles Nurse 
Fisheries Officer 
Mi.nist:ry of Food Procb::tiai & Marine Exploitatiai 

Midlael. James 
I.aY:Jliners Associaticn of Trinidad am Td:B;p 

Ayesha de Ian 
>qrio..tl.tural r.eJelqnert BaJik 

03dric Belf ante 
Trinidad am ~ cmst GJard 

Richard llii:Jard 
Institute of Marine Affairs 

satiah Tiwari 
Ioe camecti.oo - Trinidad am. 'ltbigo 

Josept lee ()lay 

North Coo..-:¢ M.Jlti-purpose Co-q> 

Clive Pegus 
Ministry of EXtemal. Affairs & Intematimal. Trade 

Qlurtney LaR}e 
N.A.M.E. Assoc. Ltd. 

Trevor Brown 
Hull-craft Ltrl. 

Samaroo Dowlath 
Industrial Developnent cmporatiai 

Vernal IBvi.s 
CC>-q>eiati ve Developnent Di visioo 
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Jeremy '1\lmer 
Fishery Inrilstry Officer 
Fishery Incilstries Div5.sicm 
Via della Tenae di Caracalla 
Tel: 57971 
Tlx: 610181 Fl£> I 
cable: FO'.lWiRI Kit 
Fax: 5404297 
00100 a:.e, Italy 

Bisessar Cllakalall 
Regimal Fisheries Officer 
RegiaBl Office for Iatin AErica and the cari.tilean 
17 Keate street 
Tel. 6250467-8 
Tlx: 22724 FNJl'I' N:; 

cable: ~ 'IRINIIW> 
Fax: 623-<>995 
Port of Spain, Trinidad and ~ 

Alva L. Lyrdl 
Researc:h and Administrative Officer 
P.O. Bax 846 
Tel: (809) 45 72979 
Tlx:7479 
Fax::45-62943 
st. Viooent arxi the Gl:enadines 

Sem:i..c;i Fakahau 
Project Officer 
Fisheries Developnaat, Feed Producticm & Rural Develop1&rt 
Fax: 071-930 0827 
I.axXn, United Kirg:ba 

s.c. Schiff 
S.C. Schiff Ca'lsult.m) ElCji.neers 
74 rue de RaE 
Tel: 4293-5278 
Tlx: 211 347F 
Fax: 4293-6955 
75008 Paris, France 
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Prof. s. Hadi.slMamo 
Director 
Rs:Jiaia.1. Plann.in;J BUreau of so. SUlawesi Provi..ro:! 
Jalan S.n1 Ml.7 
Tel: ( 411) 854043/851080 
Tlx: 316342 
u~ PanilRJ, ll"Dmesia 

Liooel Reyna! 
Olef ciI Latx>rat.oire .Ressooroes Ha.lieutiques 
Institut frarrais de rechetc!le 

poor l 'exploitatim de la ner 
Depart.ellent .Ressooroes Halieutiques 
Tel: 65.11.54 
Telex: 9122 488 
Fbinte Fort - 97231 le :a:Eert, Martinique 
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Annex .d 

ffs!jn Fact.ors in the DeyeL 1m1t of the Fi.sherWs 
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1.fiIOO Secretariat 

f\n Ug Deyelos •it of Fisheries in the 
Qvittnn 
FAD Secretariat 

Brief Review of the Fishim TmJStiY of Antigua/RarhPa 
aistace~ 

'!be Fishim !JdJStiY in the 'Pnjnicao smnHc 
Art.eris Segura 

Cru'Jtty BEgJrt - Q.\yarla 
Tenen:e c. Fhillips 

Fisheries in Haiti 
Serge Pericles 

'!be Janei can Fisbim JM!§b;y. It's Stni;:ture 
am Major Pniilm; 
G. Ardre Ka'¥j 

Fisheries Deyel.qpnt in st. Jama as it pertains 
to FisbiJg Vep;el E. Q)J.d storage am Spre Rase' 
l'Acilities 
tbrace D. wa.l ters 
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Fisheries Divisim, Ministry of Food Productim & 
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